
BIG VICTORY FOR

GENERAL GARCIA

Strong Spanish Force Is Routed by tlie

Cuban Patriot.

COLUMN OF 2000 MEN IS DISPERSED

His Army Mnkus Havoc Aiiiiing tlic
Spaniards, Who Iicnvc About Hulf
Thuir NiimiIilt Duuil or Wounded
on tlio I'iulel of lltiltlo-Oii- - of the
Moist DcliMits Spain Has Sulu.re.el.

Manzunlllo, Fob. 28, via Havana,
March 7. Tlio Spanish column o Gen-

eral Vara del Key; 2,000 men stronu,
was defeated and (dispersed two dnyw

uko by the Cuban forces under com-

mand of General Cnllxto Garcia. More
than 1,000 Spaniards were left dead on
the estate Oostomada and the remain-
ing part of the column entred Mauza-nlll- o

In the nreatest disorder, urovlne
how serious the defeat was.

In spite of the ait of snatching vic-
tory from defeat, hi which the Spanish
olllclal reports so greatly excel, General
Vara del Key Is obliged to confess his
disaster, though finding an excuse In
the superior number of the Cubans and
the advantage of their position. In his
report, Ituqvrn al Manzanlllo, though
probably It, will not be published In
Havana, he suys that his column wns
only 1,500 men strong and he estimates
the Cubans at over 11,000. The Spanish
dead, he jjays; vnn COO, and, he adds,
that notwithstanding he was obliged to
retire, the losses of the insurgents were

'

also severe.
The battle turned against the Spani-

ards when General" Vai a del Key tried
to cross, on his way to Manzanlllo, the
river Buey, notwithstanding the heavy
(lie from the Oubun rllles mid two can-
non, a twelve-pounde- r, which caused
terrible slaughter.

While crossing the river all was dis-

order and confusion among the Spani-
ards, und' they "could not reply to the
volleys of their1, foes. Nearly all their
horses were drowned and they had to
ibandon the more Important part of
the convoy they were escorting.

A small bridge of wood of which they
availed themselves broke down and
Vvlth it one Spanish cannon snhk to the
Dottom of the river. Other cannon
Km a left on the shoro and were can-lure- d

by the Cubans.
On the other sldeof the river General

Vara del ney found another Cuban
"olumn waiting for him. In the state
of panic and confusion to which his
troops had been reduced the Cubans
tcruld easily complete their victory.

NARROW 1.SCAPI2 OF DEL HEY.

Vara del Hey himself narrowly es-
caped being captured, and he owes his
salvation to a Spanish captain named
Qulntero, who bravely protected him
ivlth some hundred soldiers from a sud-
den cavalry attackby the Insurgents.

In this situation "the Spaniards decid-
ed to abandon the remainder of the
.onvoy, which they succeeded In tak-n- g

across the river, and they hastened
their march to Manzanlllo.

As the object of the Cubans was to
seize the convoy, the light ended there.
It lasted eight hours. The Spaniards
took two hours to cross the river, and
they behaved with great courage dur-
ing all the battle. Not a single Span-
ish soldier deserted. All who did not
reach Manzanlllo were left killed or
wounded, on the field.

The battle was directed by General
r'allxto Garcia In person, though the
sreat success he obtained was In great
part duo to the skill of his chief of
staff, Colonel Mario Menocal, who

Information about the path
which Vain del Key had decided to fol-o-

and planned the battle, placing- the
?ubans on both sides of the river Huey.
Jieneral Gaicla took command of the
(list body and Colonel Menocal of the
second, which made the last and de-
cisive attack on the other side of :he
river.

The Cubans captured S00 lilies, one
and 500,000 rounds of ammuni-

tion, besides a large stock of provi-
sions for the town of Manzanlllo.

General Garcia controls the province
of Santiago de Cuba so fan that even
In the fortified towns and seaports,
where the Spaniards still hold out, his
orders are obeyed. Only after paying
regular contributions to the Insurgent
nrmy are the merchants ot! these towns
able to Import and sell their goods.
Eayaino is still in the hands of the
Spaniards, but the Cubans freely com-
municate with th6 town, and the garrl-co- n

dare not make any sally agulnst
the numerous Insurgent bands which
swarm around the ulace.

BOLD CUBAN RAIDERS.
Havana, via Key West, March 7.

On the night of March 4, about 0
o'clock a'band of Cuban patriots made
tin irruption into the important town
of Gulncs, Havana province, nnd with
Jieavy discharges of musketry, forced
the garrison to retreat into their bar-
racks and the forts surrounding the
town, sifter taking possession of the
sumo they overran tho town, setting
ine io nrieen nouses and sacking many
stores. After accomplishing their bold
deed they quietly left the town at 3
a. m. Tlio losses sustained by theSpaniards was one killed and two
wounded, nmong tlio latter being the
commander. It is said that the Cubans
left three dead in the streets. Jn or-
der to appreciate the importance of
the deed It Is necessary to know thatGulnes has a population now of 10,000
souls, and the garrison exceeded H.000.
Yesterday the parties of Frederico, Nu-
nez and Kmillo Loran, 200 strong, sur-
prised seventy laborers of the sugar
estate "Neptune," near Marcel, Pluar
Del KIo provlncv, In the uct of cutting
cane. All of them were held prisoners
for a couple of hours nnd Jlnullv re-
leased, after depriving them of all theirclothing.

About 0 p. m. on March 2. a party ofrebels entered the town of Lascanns,
Plnar Del io province, looting n store,
burning at their departure thirty-on- e
huts and many stores were also sacked.The military commander, with forty
men of the garrison and a section of
volunteers repulsed the Insurgents,
forcing them to abandon the town. The
rebels In their retreat fired a few shotsat the troops, but no harm was done.

EXTRA SESSION CALLED.

President McKinley's Proclamation
Calling Congress Together.

Washington, March 7. President
McKlnley's first proclamation was is-

sued' yesterday afternoon, with the
nttpstatiou of the new secretary of
state, John Sherman. It reads as fol-
lows!

By the President of tho United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, public Interests require that

the congress of the United States, should
bo convened In extra session nt 12 o'clock
on the 15th day ot March, 1SS7, to rocelvo

such communications' as may he made by
the excutlve; i

Now, therefore, I. Wllllatii McKlnley,
president of the t'nlted Slates ot uueilca,
do heteby proclaim and declare unit mi
extraordinary occasion requites the con-fcie-

of the United States to convene In
extra session at the cnpltol In the city of
Waul Ington on the 15th day of March,
Iff", at 12 o'clock, noon, of which all p"r-Bo-

who shall at that time be entitled to
act mi members thereof am hereby re-

quired to take notice.
Giver, under my hand and tlio oal of

tho United States, at Washington, tlio
sixth dny of March, la the year of our
Lord one thousand eight bundled and
nlnety-sove- and of the independence) of
tho United States tho one hundred mid
twcnty-llrs- t. William McKlnley.

Ity tho president.
John Sherman, secretary of state.

The limiting clause restricting the ac-

tion of tho extra session "to such com-
munications are may be mndo by the
executive," suggests that possibly the
president 'may limit the objects of the
extra session to the paspnge of the un-

acted upon appropriation bills and the
enactment ot n tariff law, the object
ot which will be, In the words of Mr.
McKlnley's Inaugural address, "to stop
deficiencies by the restoration of that
protective legislation which has always
been the firmest prop of tho treasury."
Mr. Cleveland, when he cnlled an extra
session for the repeal of the Sherman
silver purchasing law, practically limit-
ed the session to that one object.

CONFISCATED BY ONE G. C.

.Missouri Lcglslntois Want tlio Light-
house Tmidur Itciuovuruel.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 7. The
following preamble and resolution
were Introduced by Kepresentatlve
Martin of Barton cpunty in tho house
of representatives just before adjourn-
ment Saturday night and nfter a short
debate adopted:

"Whereas, Tho press dispatches In-

form us that Cleveland, a pri-

vate citizen of the United States, Is
now aboarel a government boat with a
party of friends Indulging his passion
for duck shooting at public expense:
and

"Whereas, The cost of running the
government boat which said Grover
Cleveland appears to have confiscated
for his own use Is heavy, and the tax-
payers are already staggering under
the burden of debt which Grover
Cleveland when a public official great-
ly Increased; therefore be It

"Kesolved, By the house of repre
sentatives of the Thirty-nint- h Gen-

eral Assembly of Missouri, that the
president of the United States is here-
by respectfully memoraljed to have
an Inquiry made Into the reported con-

fiscation of a government boat by the
said Grover Cleveland, and If the in-

quiry developes that the report is true,
the president Is respectfully asked to
take immediate steps to recover the
said government boat and return It to
Its proper station."

ESCAPE OF HAROLD ELMER.

An Amcricnii rorgor Slips Out of a
Mexican Prison.

City of Mexico, Maich 7. Harold A.
Elmer, who was charged here In Janu-
ary. ISM, with forging a note of the
Chemical bank, of New York, for
$8,000, and also one for $2,000 on the
Vnrd line agent, and who was con-

victed and Imprisoned, escaped from
the city prison last night. He filed
away the bais of his cell with a file
supposed to have been given him by
Pansy Hawes, a woman, who has
been arrested. The United States gov-
ernment wanted Elmer on a charge
of forgery In Florida, and his extra-
dition had been granted, an ofllcer
being on his way to take him back.

Elmer was formerly employed In the
government printing ofllce In Wash-
ington and also by a bank note com-
pany in New York. His real name
Is Henry 12. Ehringer. His father is
a rich man living In New Jersey.
Elmer about two years ago married a
young lady in St. Louis and soon de-

serted her. Elmer Is known to have
$3,000 In his possession and It Is a mys-
tery how he got it.

WORLD AND JOURNAL PUT OUT.

Century Chili nnel Tvf Public Libra-
ries Expel the New Journalism.

From the New Yoik Sun.
The Century club of this city, at its

regular monthly meeting last night,
ordered that tho World and Journal be
excluded from the club house here-
after.

The action was unanimous and most
emphatic, and was agreed upon at a
laigely attended meeting, at which the
most distinguished members of the club
In professional and social life were pies-cu- t.

The directors of the South Norwalk
Public library have removed the World
from the flies of the library ; they have
never admitted the Journal to the files.

The public library in Hartford, Conn.,
decided on Jan. 1 to exclude the World
from its tiles after that date.

OSCAR WILDE'S FUTURE.

He Expects to Resume His Literary
Work in France.

London, March 7. Oscar Wilde, who
will be liberated next month, will set-
tle !n Passy. France, und resume his
literary work under an assumed name.

The managing editor of an Import-
ant Paris paper, who was and re-

mains mi admirer of Wilde's literary
work, Is ready to accejit pro.se or
poetry from him.

A Tour to Washington at Exceedingly
Low ltatcs.

Washington Is today the handsomest
city In America, and undoubtedly one
of the most beautiful capitals In the
world. That grand monumental build-
ing, tho Capitol, has no counterpart.
The new Congressional library, with Its
statues, ts bas reliefs, and Its marble
halls, Is a veritable palace. The great
monument, five hundred and llfty-llv- e

feet high, is the loftiest memorial shaft
In the world, and tho National Museum
bus the reputation of being the most
perfect In design for the purpose of any
In existence. In point of interest it is
second only to the famous British Mu-

seum of London. The tin re-da- y

tours of the Pennsylvania Kallroud
company aro arranged to cover nil
these points of Interest, nnd many
more. The tour ot the eily is made
under tho personal escort of an experi-
enced tourist agent, und every facility
Is afforded for a complete visit.

The next tour of the present series
will leave New York and Philadelphia
March 11. Hound trip tickets, Includ-
ing hotel accommodations and every
necessary expense, will bo sold at rate
of $14.50 from New- - York, $U.G0 from
Philadelphia, and nt proportionate
rates from other stations, Apply to
ticket ngents; Tourist Agent, 1190
Broadway, New York; or aeorge W.
Uoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent,-Urou- Street Stutlon, Philadel-
phia.

TITE SOU ANTON TTUBUNE-MONd- AY MOllNTNGr. MAItOH 8, 1897.

CARSON CITIZENS

AREJHOT GREEDY

They Promise Decent Treatment lor
Sporting Vlstors.

PECULIARITIES OF THE PUGILISTS

The Vtuioits Wows Explained by nil
i:icrt--Fli.siniiini- is Hunts .lack
Itubhils.-Coihe- tt Poses lor Photos.
John L, Sullivan Oilers to Fight tho
Winner.

Carson, Nov., March 7. The only
Items of news which kept the sports
In Carson nllve 'y was John L.
Sullivan's reiinrted challenge to the
winner ot the Corbett-Fltzslmmo-

fight. It led to a discussion of tho
iclatlvo merits of Sullivan In his prime
and the foremost pugilist of

According to my notion," spoltu a
well known authority on boxing and
boxers, "John L. at his bast would
stand no show to-d- with either Jim
or Fitz. Like everything else, box-
ing has developed. The ponderous
sluggers are no longer- - In the game.
The pugilist today fights with his head
and feet as well as with his fists. He
does not batter his forearms parrying
blows. Tho side-ste- as practiced
now, does awny with much of
that. With Corbett and Fitzslm-mon- s,

for example. Their trunks ap-po- ar

to be set upon a socket nt the
hips, and they swing to cither side
like a blude of grass,

"If neither of these two men lose
their heads, this battle Will be fought
almost entirely with new blows. I

have been watching both of them at
woik every day for a week. Next
time you visit Corbett, Just observe
his arms move. He whips his left
arm around with a circular motion,
sweeping It in like the closing of a
knife. When leading: he does not
draw back an Inch, but shoots his
glove at his opponent without betray-
ing the slightest Intention ot his
movements. His feet are always
planted firmly, and his body goes for-
ward with every blow just far enough
to measure the distance and not too
far to jump back out ot danger. His
4nr.t ...mil. t.a ...iiMinliillll Til ,U, (lflt'Uiuui ,ulli 13 UIUI iii,uri ah i.ri uuj n
1' have not observed him to stumble
or overbalance himself.

Fltzslmmons' style Is peculiar. No-

body can Imitate him. With his arms
rigid and his head well back, he
crouches low and watches for an open-
ing. When the opportunity conies, up
goes his shoulders to protect his chin,
and he literally pushes his glove at
the man before him, straightening out
his knees and giving the full weight
of his body to the blow. Bob requires
less latitude In which to hit than any
man living. The blow that knocked
Maher out traveled less than a foot.
His main strength appears to be in
the forearms and he can hit a terrible
jolt or bat at any distance. Every
body knows what a hook he Is capable
of landing.

"Do I think he will get In on Jim?"
That Is hard to say. if he does, he
will win the cahmplonshln; but what
will Jim be doing In the meantime?
Of course, one or the other of the fight-
ers may get rattled and forget all about
his pet blows. The one who does will
be u lobster after March 17."

SULLIVAN'S CHALLENGE.
Sullivan's alleged challenge was not

taken seriously by either of the cham-
pions. They both laughed It off as a
jest.

Fitzslmmons shouldered a gun this
morning and tramped about the foot-
hills looking for Jack rabbits. He came
home empty handed, put on his Sunday
togs and set out for the state peniten-
tiary, where he attended services, af-
terwards taking a hot mineral bath.
His day's work was all crowded Into
the morning hours, und consisted of
light sparring, wrestling and bag
punching.

Over at Corbett's, the order of the
day was reversed. Jim attacked an
accumulation of letters after breakfast
and replied to all those deserving an
answer. He posed for a few photo-
graphs while nt work, and nnueared
to enjoy reading his coriespondenee.
At the solicitation of Charley White,
who Is his chief adviser at present,
Jim cut his work down this afternoon.
The punching bag was fought for twen-
ty minutes. McVey, Woods, Edgren
and Jeffries stood up for three rounds
each with the gloves, and two games
of hand ball finished the evening's
work, with Jim scarcely pulling at the
end.

Mayor Yeiington. City Marshal Kln-ze- y

and the committee of citizens ap-
pointed to receive and care for visitors,
issued a card to the public today, an-
nouncing that board and lodging might
be secured for any number of guests
at moderate prices. The committee
had on Its list manv comfortable rooms
at from $1 to $L"per day, and good
meals can be obtained at a uniform
rate of CO cents each. Strangers may
rely upon a hospitable reception and
decent treatment.

The weathc contlniMsJ unchanged. It
snowed at interval.-- , during the day,
but towards o enlng the sky cleared
an? a hard frost set In. The roads are
abominable.

COL. HAY.'S NEW HOUSE.

The Ambassador to England Will
Have Aristocratic; Neighbors.

London, March 7. Colonel John Hay
Is expected to assume the di'tles at
the United States Embassy at Easter.
Ho bus taken the Earl of Caledon's
house, 5 Carlton. House Terrace, from
April IS. This Is next to the resi-
dence of Mrs. John W. Mackay, and
Colonel Hay's other neighbors are Lord
William Beresford. the Earl of Lons-
dale, William Waldorf Astor, the Ger-
man Embassy, mid the Duke of Graf-
ton.

These houses are among the finest
and best situated In London. The
entrance Is from Pall Mall and Water-
loo place. They overlook the Horse
Guards Parade and the .Mall, and ad-
join Marlborough House.

AUSTRIA'S BtPREis ILL.

She Suitors Greatly from Iiibomnia
and Nervousness.

llerlln, March 7. Telegrams received
here from Cape Martin, In Prance, near
Nice, where the emperor and emaress
of Austria mv sojourning, say that the
condition of the empress, who was tak-
en 111 last week, Is by no means satis-
factory.

Her majesty suffers greatly from In-

somnia and general weukness, and has
"frequent nervous fits, though rtlie Is still
able to take short walks, It- - Is an--

nounced that sho Is about tcij, go til
Klsslilgen to seek a cure by taking a
course of the waters

Oil .Market.
OH City, Pa., March oil not

quoted: credit balances, unchanged at
I 01c.

Not everyone can go South
for March, hut almost every-

body can spend a dollar or
two for Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil. If you have
got a lingering cough or are
run down; are weak and ex-

hausted by reason of the
Grippe, ask your doctor if
Scott's Emulsion isn't just
what you need in the emer-
gency. The combined vir-

tues of the Cod-liv- er Oil, the
Mypophosphites and Glycer-
ine as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Wall Street Ilcvicw.

New York, March C Today's, limited
market at the Stock Exchange was under
absolute control of the room tinders. They
are for the moment bearish, uiid'seein to
bo greatly exercised over the probability
of a war In Europe. The weakness of the
International Issues following on the heels
of yesterday's "foreign selling was of ad-
vantage of those operating for a lower
range of prices. Among the Issues listed
abroad, Loulsvlllo and Nashville was es-

pecially weak, falling to 47?i, the lowest
of the week. St. Paul, another foreign fa-

vorite, recedd ai per cent, to 73',.
In the industrial group Sugar was

weak, especially near the close. Chicago
Gas, Leather Preferred and General Eler.
trie were all a shade lower, but the trad-
ing was light. Jeisey Central was the
feature of the anthracite coalers, tho
stocks falling 1; to !W on the unfavora-
ble January statement. The other an-
thracites presented title of Interest. N"ar
the close slocks were Inclined to rally on
covering of shorts, but In the Until trans-
actions tho market was barely steady In
tone. Active stocks lost '.iulU per cent.,
while St. Paul nnd Omaha Preferied,
which Is rarely traded In, gained 2 per
cent. Transactions weie light amounting
to 73,200 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL
LEN & CO., stock brokers. Meats build-
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ine.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 7.' 7.1 7 V ' "iAm. Sug. Kef. Co... IIP,', HC"s 110 H6Js
At., To. & S. Fe.... 124 12ii 12 12

At., To. & S. Fe Pr.. 23 3 22'i JWt
Canada Southern 47V4 Wh 4U34

dies. & Ohio 17's 17U 1" l"Vi
Chicago Gas ffl 77 7C1; 70:U

Chic. & N. W 10j?j 103 100 100' ',

Chic. & N. W r hartm harthm trhm
Chic, 1), & Q 70i 7fi"--i 7." :'s 7C'j
C. C. V. & St. L. ... 2S 2S 2S 2S

Chic, Mil. & St. P. . 76T4 70 70 ',4 7fi;
Chic, R. I. & Pac. .. 07Ti OS 07 C74
Del. & Hudson 107'i. 107H IU7?a 10791

Dlst. & C. F 139k 13; 13U IS'.i
Gen. Electrlo 3.V,4 S3U HlSs 3I;4
Louis. & Nash Wi 47 4SI,
M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 20h 30j4 30'.'', 30Tk

Man. Elevated S0i S7 5.0 SC

Mo. Pac 22 22". 21"; 21"4

N. J. Central 93 03 33T1 01

N. Y. Central 07 07 03 !W

Nor. Pac. Pr 37'', 37'4 W-- 37

Out. & West 11V, ll'i lt'4 H'i
Omaha u.V-- i ",."'; lily 3IU
Pac. Mall 23 23T 2.7)i 2"i
Phil. & Head 243, 21 21'.. 2H4
Southern It. It S STi S3 S4
Southern It. It. Pr. . 27- - 271i 27'i 274;
Tenn. C. & iron 2S 2S 27 271,
Union Paclllc 7 7 0 o"s
Wabash Ci 0 0 ';,
Wabash Pr 13 ir.i 13 1.vh
Western Union 83 S.3 S3 S3

U. S. Leather Pr. ... r.9! 39". M'l r.n'j
Lehlyh Valley 24 21 23 23

CHICAGO BOAHD OF TUADK PUICKS
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIKAT. Ing. est. est. lag.
May 70 701 70 70

July 73 73 73'4 73U
OATS.

May 17' 17 1716 17'.
July 1S 1& li IS'..

CORN.
May 24',i 24 2l'(j 21

July 23 23 23 23

LAUD.
May 1.20 4.22 4.20 4.20
July 4.30 1.32 4.27 4.30

PORK.
May ii.40 S.40 S.20 S.37

Scnuitou Hoard of Trndu Exchange
(uotiitions--AI- I Quotations Itascd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Askod.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 20

National Boring & Drlll'g Co. JO

First National Bank 606

Klmhurst Boulevard Co iw
Scranton SavIiiKS Bank 200

Scranton Packing Co 0J

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ISO

Third National Bank S30

Throop Novelty M't'g. Co 'm
Scranton Traction Co 'l5 17

Scranton Axle Works so

Weston Mill Co 230

Alexander Car Replacer Co. . 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. A: Dls. Bank 143
Colliery Engineer 110

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 110

Crystal Lake Water Co 125

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1018 ...'; iiu ...
People's Street Railway, llrst

mortgage due 1918 no ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 00
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgase duo 1920 110 ...
Dtckson Manufacturing Co.... ... 100
Lacka. Township School 5.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works 100

'Scranton Traction Co S3

Economy Steam, H. & P. Co.. 100

Sow York Produce Market.
New York, March C Flour Dull,

steady, unchanged. Wheat Dull, steady;
f. o. b., SG',4c; ungraded red, 71aS7c; No 1

northern, STUe. ; options closed llrm;
March, S2c; May, S2Uc; July, B0Vc;
September, 77c. Corn Spots, dull, 'fee.
higher, firm; No, 2, 29c, elevator; 30c,
atloat; steamer m!x.ed, 27c; now No. 2,
23cjf options dull und firm; .March, 20c.j
Mny, 30c; July, 31c. Oats Spots dull,
firm; options dull, He. higher, firm; May,
22c; spot prices. No. 2, 22c; No. 2 white,
23c; No. 2 Chicago, 23c; No. 3, 24c.i
No. 3 white, 22Hc ; mixed western, 21a
23,i.c; white do., 22a32c; white state, 22a

32c Provisions Firm, unchanged. Lard
Quiet, llrm; western steam, $1.35; city,

flal.10; May, J4.&0; refined, llrm, quiet;
continent. J1.7U; South America, $1.90: com-poun-

Ia4c Butter Fancy, steady,
unchanged. Vhi-es- Steady, unchanged.
KgtiB Weak; state and Pennsylvania, 13a

13'c; western frc3h, 13c; southern, 12a

12c.
m

Cliicngo Crniii unci Provision llmki't.
Chicago, March 0. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat 'March, 73c.,
73c; May, 70c, 70c; July, 73c, 73'4c;
September, 7!c, THsc Corn March.
23c, 23c; May, 2l',jC, 21c: July. 23c.
23V.; September. 27c, 27c. Oats March,
ICc, ICc; May, 17lic. li'.ic; July, lS14c.
18c. Mess poik-M- ay, $8.33, $8.37'- -; July,
$8.47!fc, J8.17'.. Lard-M- ay, $1.20, $1.20;
July',' $1.30, $1.30. Short i lbs-M- ay, $l.t0,

July, $4.60, $l.3() Cash flotations
were as follows: Flour, quiet and steady,
ptico were unchanged; No. 2 spring
wheat, 73c to 73-- No. 3 spring wheat,
73c to 7lc, by sample; No. 2 red, S3c. to
87Uc; No. 2 corn. 23ic to 23?ic.; No. 2

oats, 104c. to ICHc; No. 2 rye, 21c. to
3HJc; No. 2 barley, 33c, nominal; No,
1 flaxseed, 78c. to 79Vic; prime timothy

I

A PECULIAR PURCHASE TO MAKE WAS THIS

You will judge, perhaps, on first thought, but when you know the price
you'll not be surprised. Twelve years ago these Spanish Scarfs were in great
demand and were worn extensively as a neck and shoulder ornament. And
they are good today, as many of our friends who have already bought them tell
us for head-gea- r, if you arc going out in the evening, or you can take one of the
wide, extra long ones, and make a waist or bodice over a covered ground.

This lot we have are strictly all silk, and many of them are big enough
for a shawl. The actual value is from $1,50 to $1.50 each.

OUR SALE PRICE

CONNOLLY &
seed, $2.70 nominal; mess pork, $8.23 to
$8.30; lard, $1.10 to $I.12'.; shoit ribs, sides,
loose, $1.30 to $1.30; dry "altcd shoulders,
boxed, to 51.75; short clear, sides',
boved, $4.50 to $I.G2Vi; whiskey, $1.17: su-
gars, cut loar, $3.11; granulated, $1.31;

standard A, $4.20.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Murcli G. Provisions con-

tinued firm and In fair 'jobbing demand.
We quote: Beer hams; $lM3alSc, ns to
age and brand; poile. family, JMall; hams,
S. P. cured, In tierces, S'saOVic; do.
smoked. , as to average and hruifil;
sides, llbbi-d- . in salt, 4',a3c: do. Ha.
smoked, 3Via3:!.,c: shoulders, pickle cured,
B',4a3',;C. ; do. do., smoked, CatiC; pic-

nic hams, S. P. cured, r&a'Jc.; do. do.
smoked, C'ia7c; bellies, In pickle, ucVoril-In- g

to average, loose, iauc; breakfast
bacon, C'fa7'c, as to bninrt and aver-
age; lard, pure, city rellned, In tlorce?
laSc; do. do., In tubs, 3af,ViC.; do. butch-
ers', loose, 4c; city tallow. In hogsheads,
3c; country do., 2H.a3c, as to quality, and
cakes, 3'4c

Hull'iilo Live; Slock.
Buffalo. N. Y., March

for good butchers'; common butchers',
$3.23a3.43; choice steers and heifers, $1.1

4.03. Veals-Stea- dy; $4.23a0.23. Hog'--Strong-;

good to choice Yorkers, $1.03
a4.07H'! mixed packers, $3.03a4; mediums,
$3.43; pigs, $lal.l0; roughs, $3.23a3.B0; stags,

Sheep and lambs Lower for
lambs, steady for sheep; good to chol'--
lambs, $3.10a3.20; common to good, $4.50a3l,
mixed sheep, good to choice, $lnl.25; cull3
to good, $3.30a3.83; heavy native wethera.
$l.40a-1.73- .

Chicago Live; Stock.
Chicago, March G. Cattle Receipts, 300

head; market steady: common to extra
steers, $3.75a5.40; stoi'kers and feeders,
$3,40a4.23; cows and bulls. $1.90a3.73; calvos,
j.3.50aG.23; Texans, $2.30a4.23. Hogs Re.
colpts, 14,000 head; market llrm and 5a 10c.
higher; heavy packing and shipping lots.
$.1.63:13.83; common to choice medium, $3. 43a
3.87'i: choice assorted, $3.8Oa3.90; light,
$3.70a3.90; pigs, $3.40a3.S5. Sheep Receipts,
5H0 head; market steady; inferior to
choice, $3a 1.23; lambs, $3.7535.25.

'f Your house stand
. vacant wlieu you
LC3.VS can find a good
tenant by placinsr a small
"adv. 111 The TiunuxE
"Want" columns One Cent
for A Word.,

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

OR RENT-FI- VE (.M STORY lit ILDIMi,
No. lis W villains asemie. next to Dime

Rank; will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and niacin suitable lor aiuirt-mei- it

htoie. Inquire of .1. N. RICK, .Mears
Ihilldtug.

"I70R RENT IIOl'SE CONTAIN l.N'li 8
J1 rooms, with modern Improvements.
.V25 Wyoming avenue.

MM RENT-HOl'- SE, I ROOMS OX THE
llrst floor. Wyoming avenue.

Cl'lTES TO RENT .31U ADAMS.

70R REXT-uor- si-: coxTAixixei
ooniN. with modern lmiir)einciits.Sir.

Apply.on premises, Ifilb Washburn street.

170R RENT-T- DK THREE FLOORS OVER
J1 No. .110 Spruce street, now occupied by
the Rowing Association; possesion Ajirll t.
Inquire of FRED. WAGXLR, Oil Lacku-wuud- u

avenue.

11 IJLP WAN'l'l'l)-- M ALES.
Advs. Under ThU Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTED HIGH (iRADE MAN OR
wonmr. of good church Etundlng, flist

willing to learn our baalnepH then to act as
manager and correspondent in lqijli cI.'ikh
business. Salary, commission or boih. En-
close self addressed stumped envelope to Mrs.
K. V. REED, general manager, fiitD Adams
iiNcnue, .Scranton, Pa.

7ANTED-A- X IDEA. WHOCAXTH1XK

tect vour Ideas; they mny bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDbEItllCRN & :(., lK-pt-.

C. 'Jfi, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. ('.,
for their ? 800 prlzo otter and list of l.oiiu
Inventions wanted.

XXT ANTED-- AS ACNT INVEHY SEC-V-

tlon to canvass; 84.00 to $r,.0() a day
made; sells at sight; also a man to soil Staple
Goods to dealers; bert sldo lino S7 a month;
salary or largo commUslon made; experience
unneccrsary. tiilton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Compnuy, Cincinnati, O.

"WANTED - WELI.-KNOW- MAN Tn
every town to solicit stock Niibncri-tlon-

u monopoly; big money lor agents; 110
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH i: CO.,
Ilorden Block, Chicago, 111.

11 EL1 WANTED EEM A l.ES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTED-COMPETE- NT oirl to do
V general housework; reference required.

Go liuiney oveuue,

MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
pleaeant homo work, and will gladly send

full particular to all bending '2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. BTElUUNa, Lawrence, Mich.

W anteIJadTag en ts-
-i

N SCRAN- -

ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's calce
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very protlliible. Write for
purtlculurH at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. U. SXYDElt fc CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED LMMEDIATELY-TW- O EXER- -

' getlc buleswomen to represent ua.
Ciiiurauteed MI a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write lor paitleulHis, enclosing stamp,
MAX(il) CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. J

John stieet, New York.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

pORNS, Ul'XIOXS AND IXUR0WIX1Iy nulls cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. IIETZEL, Chiropodist,
ittll) I.nckawiiumt avenue. Ladles attended
at their resilience If desired. Chuic moder-
ate.

PERSONAL.
O WELSH GEXTI.E.MF.X, MIDDLE AGE

would like to become acquainted with
two respeciauio joung mines, uujeci, inuiu
uiouy, T. P, II,, General Delivery.

BKTi:t' liW

WALLACE,
.AUKNTS WANTliD.

Ailvs. Under Ihli Hcnil ejne Cent a Word.

ing, no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; Htuto ugo. CUA-I- HltOTllKllS,
Rochester, N'. Y.

yr.NTKl-IJKNKR- Al. AllUNTH IN KV- -

i cry county; also lady riinviisscis; some-
thing new; Eiiie seller; apply Ipilck. .1. ('.
lltLllEUT, 1 II Adams avenue, Sciiuitoii, Pa.

WHAT ARK OV (iUlM! TOAUENTS Safe Cltlzcn-dUp-pilcu- tid-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,'
NapervUlc, III,

AtlUNTS-T- U SKI.lT OUl PRACTICALA gold, sllier, nickel 'hud copper electro
pla-tei- h; prices from Sili Upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Aildiess, with
Mump, M Hi I Id AN MI'U CO., Chicago.

AdKXTS Ttl SELL CIOATcSi TO
weekly 'and expenses; experi-

ence nil necessary. CONSOLIDATED MI'U
CO., IS Van Huren St., I'lilciuio.

1'OR SALK.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

770R.SAI,i:-- A "'ji'io Et?UNTlH7AirdTTN
J1 perfect condition. Apply J 15 Noith '(iarMcld nehne, Soninton, l'u. ,

rjWRM i'USALK AT WAVKKLY l!OR-- 1

uiighi containing nil acres; good house; '

barn and orchard. Inquire J. D. KNIGHT,1
Clark's (ircen, Pa.

1 cheap, can bo seen at 1 I1.M N Main ae- -

mic.

iToft SAldl-TRNITt'ItE- , CARPETS,
J1 book-case- s at great bargains. .J'2 I iladl- -

son avenue.

TOR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
J1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with tiomlione bell, gold lined; nearly new
and cost SDO; will sell at a barsaln. Address
this week to E. W. ti.VYI.OU, Laltaysvllle, '

l'n.
I70R SALE-MOR- SE, AOEDS1X YEARS,
I weight, 1,(100 pounds; can be seen at
licjj I'liccNii-eei-

.

CITY
CLEANS PRIVY VAt'LT.SAlUlltltKiS jiools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. IIRKKiS, Proprietor.
Leave orders lion N. .Main avc., or Elcucs'

drug stoic, coiner Adams and .Mulberry.
Telephone till 1(1.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rpilE ANX1AL MEETING OF riiE
X tockholtleit of the Dickson .Manufac

turing Company, for the election of directors
und transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting, will
be held at tlio otllco of the company in the
city of Sernnton, Pennsylvania, 011 Wednes-da- ,

Miueh 10th, IHtlT.nt III o'clock 11. m.
L. F. ROWER, Sectetury.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ,

rn Y"on'eveiiy'Vi( "made' last
O-s-- l month through our system of

speculation. Scud lor lull explanatory
pamphlet. O'CONNOR A. CO., HI Wall St.,

7ejl' CAN MAKE SO.MF MONEY ItY IN-- J

vesting lii speculation Immediately;
send for our booklet, "Good Advice" and
ilnllv Information. A. F. UOltST i. CO., )

line St., New York.

PROPOSALS.
WILL HH RECEIVED HY THE

on or before March Moth, for
troiii nui) to tllill geranium plants, to be de-

livered In such quantities, as directed, at the
different cemeteries of Scranton and Duit-iiior- c

on tho morning of Memorial Day next.
To bo good, strong, hardy plants, grown In
pots, not less than eight Inches high; de-

livered in full bloom, unpotted. ROIIERTC.
CLARK, Secretary Joint .Memorial Day Com-
mittee l'osta 130 and 3ll, (IIS AdaniN
avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A NEAT, REFINED GIRL WOILD LIKE
iiabltuatlon to do general housework In u
small family. Addre&s, 0 1 1 HnrrUon avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y A YOUNG
O man HI years of inge, willing tudouuy
kind of work. Address D. W., loo Xoitli
Main avenue, Ctt.
nXI'ERlEXCED SALESMAN' SEEKS
Jlj situation; whole-ul- u or retail. Address
W. 11. LEWIS, euro of Thomas W. Lewis,
olyphunt.

VV AXTED-1I- Y WOMAN, WASHING OR
V go out by thsduj. V. S 117 N. Main

avenue, city.

OARFENTER WORK WANTED UY Al' good mechanic; hard wood a speclalt.v.
Address CARPENTER, care Tribune Olllce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians titul Surgeons.

DR. MARTHA S. EVEIUTT, 303 WASII-Ingto- n

ave. Ofllce hours until 10 a. m.,
i to 4, U to S p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. II.. HOME-opathla- t,

No. 223 Adams avenue.

dr" a7 TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Dlfeasts of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton. Of-

fice houis, Thuisdny and Saturdays, !)

a. m. to t! p. m.

DR. COMECYS-OFFI- CE NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p.
m. Diseases of women a specialty. Tel-
ephone No. 2232.

DR. W. V. ALLEN? BU NORTH WASH.
lngton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. SOS WYOMINQ AVE.
OtP.ce hours, .' II a. m., 3 p. m S p. m.

DR L. M. GATES, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 9 a, m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to k p. m. Residence 3W Madl-so- n

avenue.

H "c. l. freas. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 200 and 2U7 .Mears Uuildlng.
Otlleo telephone 13tJ3. Hours: 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAHX, A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and geulto urinary
will occupy tho ottlce of Dr. Roos,

232 Adams avenue. Ofllce hours, 1 to j
P. m.

DR. JOHN C. PRICE. 333 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours . to 10 a, m.j 2 to
4 und 7 to S p. m.

60 DOZEN OF

B Ei
V, f.J ur9LH. - u

209 oslStt0,HoA;sem,e'

W. a. ROOK, VETKIUNAIIY SUR.
geon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2G72.

Law-very- .

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law- . Burr building, room
13 and II, Washington avenue.

"
EDWARD W, THAYER, ATTORNEY,

Rooms 212-- 1 Commonwealth Bldg;
JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS.
.at-lav- . Commonwealth Building.
WARREN & KNA1'1 ATTORNEYS

nnd Counsellors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP& JESSUK ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank IJulldlng.

ALFRED HAND, W1LIAMJ lIANoi
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19,20 nnd21
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 03. Gl and G3, Common-
wealth building. '

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Ofllce, Wyoming avenue. Scranton.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna avo., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Dime Rank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at J per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. H. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mearn buildings, corner Washington
avenue nnd Spruce street.
. F. TCILLAM, TTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-'at-La-

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran- -
ton.

WATSON, DIEHL, HALl7& KEMMER
ER Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La- w;

Traders' National Rank Hulldir"" ooms
u, 4, c, if, nun ju; iiuril uuui. Mr

Detectives.
13ARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON',

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser
vice Agency.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. .MORRIS. ARCHITECT

Hoard of Trade Building'.
EDWARD II. ""DAVIS, "aRCTITECT,

Rooms 21, 2.1 and 2U, Commonwealth
bulldlng, Scranton.

12. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce St.,or. Wjish. ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN," ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington dvenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

AKlerutiin,
O. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.

ii i L M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPPi P. O.

DR. 12. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAURACII. 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX

change.
"

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hoars, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dress maker.
MRS. M. EDAVIS, 430 Adamsju-enue- .

Schools.
SCHCJOL OF THE "LACKAWANNA
, Scianton, Pa., prepares boys and girls

for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re- -
etuest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. RUELL.

MISS "WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring

April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

'
Seed. .

G. It. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen: store 14G Washington ave.
mio; green house, 1350 North Main ave-nu- e;

storo telephone. 7S2.

"Wire. Screens
JOST KUKTTEL. REAR Ell LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. ' Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Ell.
lopean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S , ORCHESTRA-MFS- 1C FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wad-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductpr,

'117 Wyoming uveuue, over Ilulueri'j
music Ftore.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealer In Woodware, Cordage anJ
Oil Cloth, J720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPI2RT AC.
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and i'0,
Williams Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..

North Washington Avenue Lluotypa
Composition ot all kinds quickly don,
-- 'acuities unsurpassed 'In (til. re .Ion,


